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I would not pay very much attention to
statements of this kind appearing in an or-
dinary newspaper; but when these state-
ments appear in the Monetary Times, which
le recognized as one of the leading authori-
tis on financial affairs in Canada, they de-
serve some attention on the part of the in-
surance branch of the Department of Fi-
nance. I find. the following in a later edi-
tion of the Monetary Times:

It ie quite evident that the affaire of the
Union Life noed attention right way, but
everywhere almost we hear thýat ' Mr. Evane,
the preeident. le away.' It le turne Mr. Evans,
the president, vas home again, eetting hie
financial hoe in order. If hie dos not rseog-
nize the nesd of bis prosence in Toronto, the
Deparrtmenit of Ineurance ehoculd.

Now, I desire to cali the attention of the
House ta what appears in Toronto Saturday
Night. I do not know how well qualified
Toronto Saturday Night ie ta diseuse ques-
tions of insurance, but I know that when the
man, who writes the financial column af
Saturday Night, speaks with reference ta
affairs in western Canada, hie generally
strikes the nail on the head and I would not
be urrised if hie again strikes the nail an
the hea with reference ta the affaire of this
company. On March 29, 1913, Saturday
Night contained the 'following:

Another diequieting feature of the 'Union
Life financial etatement je that a very con-
siderable proportion of the aeeete consiste of
eecuritiee of, or loans against securitis of,
companice which are controlled by H. Pollinan
Evans. Ti3se stocks ta a certain eltent,
greater or lese, depend -agaýin on other Poil-
man Evans' companies. Thsy are, in facot,
en interwoven that it is impossible ta form
even av. estimate of their relations and values.
However, eoins ligh-t can be thrown on the
eituation by the etatemente covering the
National Land, Fruit and Packing Company
now in liquidation, and of which Mr. Evans
wae the promoter. We have before ue a report
isoued on December 9, 1911, which. ehowed
assete o! $1,485,U25, and liabilitiee ta the public
o! *6W,000, yet a few monthes after it vas in
liquidation the later report of the liquidator
ehows liabilitice of $105,459, and the ssets, ex-
eluding orchard. leeses, are $206,»8, and ' this
should be materiaill redueed.' One item of
assets, $372,956 investmsnt account, appears ta
have disappeared altogether.

Saturday Night goee on ta say:
Taken aIl toqether, there appeare ta be a

piretty mess which eooner or later wiii take a
deal of etraightening out on the part of the
Ineurance Departmsnt, for it dose flot take a
prophet ta tell where the Union Life s l
headed for.

l said at the outset of my remarks
that I did flot know anything person-
ally about the Union Life Aesurance
Company and that I did flot know
any Of the Men who are interested in It.
Prom letters which I have received from
policy-hoiders reelding In my part of the
country, I know that there le a great feeling

af unrest as ta what they should do in re-
gard ta their insurance premiums. The Min-
jeter of Finance knows the terme af the In-
surance Act. I refer particularly to sec-
tions 36, 37 and 38. Section 36 of the Ineur-
ance Act, chapter 34 of the Revised Statutee
of Canada, eays:

The superintendent may under ordere from
the minister make inspection visite ta coin-
panis.

It goee on ta provide that hie can make ex-
aminations under oath. Section 38 pro-
vides:

If it appeare ta the euperintendent that the
ases af any company are insufficient ta
juetify ite cantinuance of bueiness under the
requiremente af thie Act in that behaîf re-
epecting the amount of depoeits and assete, or
that it is unsafe for the public ta sifeet ini-
enrance with it, hse shahl make a epeciai re-
poýrt on the affaire af such company ta the
minieter:

Then sub-section 2 of section 38 eays:
If the minieter, after f ull consideration cf

the report, aud after a reaeonable time has
been given ta the campany ta be heard by
hlm, and upon snoh furthsr inquiry and in-
veetigation as hie esse proper ta make, reports
ta the Governor in Cauncil that ho agrees
with ths superintendent in the opinion ea ex-
prsesed in hie report the Gavernor in Council
may, if ho aiea concure in euch opinion, eue-
pend or cancel ths license ai snoh campany.

Then sub-section 3 says:
Such company ehaîl, during tsuch euspen-

sion or cancellation be held ta be uniicensed
and unauthorized ta do further businss.

I would nat have brought this matter Up
at ail if I thought it would do any injury
ta the company. I brought it up simply in
the intereet af the policy-holders, af whom
there are about tifty thousand according ta
this report. I submit ta the Minister cf
Finance that, if an investigation has taken
place and if the company has been found
ta be on a solvent basie, then the policy-
holders af the company ehould know It. Il
the company has been found by the investi-
gationi conducted by the Government ta be
an an ineolvent basie, then the policy-hold-
ers are equally entitled to the information
in order that they may pratect themselvee
in future. I eimply urge uponi the Minister
af Finance, if 'no Investigation has taken
place, that there should be some inveetiga-
tion owing to Vhe statemente made in the
Monetary Times.

. Hon. W. T. WHITE (Minister of Fi-
nance): I muet say that my hion. friend has
taken 'a very unusuai course-I shali noV
characterize it in any other way-mn passlng
a note over ta me about three ýor five min-
utes before he started to slieak, telling me
that hie proposes Vo dieue this matter.

Mr. MARTIN: I did not know that I
was wrong in not advising Vhe minister. I


